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Mr, Louis~. Gagne, 
Lewiston, Me. 
Dear Sil·: 
Lewla'ton, Me., 
Feb • 1 3 , 1 !.J 4 7 . 
I want you tu mow tnat we intend tu cast our Votes :ro£· you 
in "this Etee"tion. We tninK you are tne best man. We are Re~ub11cans 
as a rule, but :Mrs. C. war.Kea. witn you un "the Scnuol Boarn and she 1;h1nKs 
you have tne "get uy ana get''to do tnings :ro:t'" "tne be3t; interest: uf "tne 
Cii;y. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. & MT'S, H.H.C 1 ough, 
